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Abstract 
Traditional urban design methods focus on the form-making process and lack performance dimensions such as energy 
efficiency. There are inherent differences between Urban Design as a model of decision-making for choosing form 
alternatives and Energy System Modeling as a model of evaluating and assessing system functions. To design a high 
energy performance city, the gap between the two models must be bridged. We propose a research design that 
combines the Urban Design Computational Model (UDCM) and the Optimization Model of Energy Process (OMEP) 
to demonstrate how an urban design computation can be integrated with an energy performance process and system. 
An evidence-based case study of community-level near zero energy districts will be needed for future work. 
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1. Introduction 
Urban design as a creative process projects future patterns and forms of the physical urban structure. 
Creating an urban design plan sometimes requires an optimistic view that the future urban environment 
will be better than the current one, and often relies on synthetic knowledge and visualization techniques 
used by architects and urban designers to determine the footprints of buildings, landscape and 
infrastructural layout. Design decisions are normally based on a “model” about how the environment 
ought to be made [1]. In the context of urban design practice, the “model” refers to a three-dimensional 
representation of the future urban form, normally a non-quantitative one. The model of urban design also 
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refers to those concepts and principles for organizing urban spaces, which are normally partially physical, 




UDCM Urban Design Computational Model 
OMEP Optimization Model of Energy Process 
UES Urban Energy System 
UD Urban Design 
 
Energy performance modeling for building and urban systems, however, is normally understood as a 
different kind of “model” and/or “performance analysis process”. It depends on technology, data and 
algorithms. The model is quantitative and is driven by criteria such as efficiency, low carbon emission and 
life cycle cost. For example, in the case of EnergyPlus, defining a building energy model requires 
computations that include building geometry, materials, HVAC systems and occupant data. The output of 
the model is the system performance, which is used for benchmarking and evaluation.    
To what extent can the Urban Design Model, a creative process for designing future urban form, be 
quantified? And if so, can we align urban form with energy performance to create a better understanding 
of system properties to allow designers to make better design decisions?  
On the other hand, how does the Energy Performance Modeling go beyond the post facto test of the 
alternatives that have already been designed in the first place? To what extent can the energy performance 
modeling process inform design decisions or generate design solutions? Could the research question move 
from a performance-based question: “how the system functions and performs” to a design-oriented 
question: “how the system should be altered and changed”, in which design is viewed as a driver for 
developing an urban energy model and further a high efficient and sustainable urban system?  
2. Three Keywords: System, Performance and Design 
2.1. Discrepancy between urban design and energy engineering on keywords 
To design an energy efficient urban system, both urban designers and energy engineers use keywords 
such as system, performance and design. Both disciplines have their own intellectual legacy and extensive 
literatures that define concepts, tools, models and research questions in different ways. In order to 
integrate models and modeling from both fields, we will need a consistent definition and a set of basic 
vocabulary, a toolbox and the right research questions. We also advocate integrating urban design and 
energy engineering at the early-stage planning of an urban system, which requires further evidence to 
demonstrate the durability of the methodology and also the experience of “best practices”. 
2.2. System 
The term System is used by both urban designers and energy engineers. In the case of energy system 
modeling, buildings and cities are often seen as an energy system, closed or open, with internal processes 
as well as energy and/or materials and other interactions cross the system boundary. Energy system 
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engineers aim to optimize components, processes and the system as a whole by increasing energy 
conversion efficiency and renewable energy uses while minimizing emissions from the system [7].  
In traditional urban design vocabulary, the System approach addresses how a city functions, in which 
elements of an urban system need to be constructed and connected. Some urban designers see cities as a 
perceptual and experiential environment [1] in which humans interact with environmental systems that 
affect behavioral patterns and produce energy outcomes. In a few rare instances, urban designers view 
cities as non-system objects, such as a sculptural form, and emphasize the city’s aesthetic dimension.  
Recent urban systems literature defines cities as complex systems, in which the properties emerge from 
a bottom-up process as the products of millions of individual and group decisions [2]. The idea of the city 
as a “machine” has to be replaced by idea of the city as an “organism”, in which cities are made of 
metabolic processes of energy and materials exchanges, organism and human movements that are 
computable in information systems [3]. The idea of urban metabolism and complex systems provides a 
common language for both designers and engineers. 
2.3. Performance 
Urban designers and engineers, for the most part, agree about Performance, or how well systems 
function and operate. Performance is measurable and, to certain extent, quantifiable. Many engineers view 
greater efficiency and lower life cycle costs as the main indicators of better performance. Sustainability 
and human functionality are increasingly being used as performance indicators. For urban designers, the 
term performance is far more contentious and ambiguous. The performance dimensions of a city refer to 
the spatial form of cities and how this impacts human value and purpose [1], which is much broader than 
energy efficiency and life cycle cost. Two examples of indicators that can be used by engineers and 
designers are human comfort in urban environments and climate tolerance. Urban designers model how 
humans perceive, experience and adapt to urban environments and how urban form solutions 
accommodate human behaviors. Determining a city’s performance along these measures is more 
subjective than engineering criteria such as system efficiency and cost. Performance standards should 
incorporate subjective and objective criteria because they depend on how we value them. 
2.4. Design 
The concept Design has different meanings within urban design and energy system modeling. Energy 
system engineers focus on the optimization of energy services and systems, as well as the configuration of 
the components in the systems. Optimization may include both economic (life cycle cost) and 
environmental (emission) performance [3]. Instead of focusing on optimization, urban designers ask 
questions about how the current urban system might be altered and changed [5]. They tend to focus on 
spatial configuration and altering the physical urban form to meet the needs of clients, users or the public. 
Energy engineers’ design questions center on optimization searches for outcome that link to performance. 
Urban designers’ questions regarding future change are more prescriptive, predetermined, synthesized and 
sometimes compromised. 
3. Computational Models of Urban Design and Energy Performance 
3.1. A research design for combining models of urban design and energy performance 
How do we model processes of urban design and energy systems? Redefining vocabulary and 
establishing new tools and research questions on urban energy that integrate system, performance and 
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design perspectives will be essential. This new research methodology needs to better quantify urban 
design processes and measure these processes in regards to energy efficiency.  
 Carl Steinitz suggested an urban design model called Geodesign that integrates system thinking, 
digital technology and geographic context [5]. The ideas of incorporating systems thinking and digital 
computing into urban design processes can be connected to energy problems. Geographic context is 
important to both renewable energy cultivation and building energy performance in cities. Spatial 
relationships between the built form, microclimate, users’ behavioral patterns and social context affect 
total energy performance in urban environments [6]. When energy problems move from the level of 
system components to a building system to an urban district or community, the geographic context is 
critical in determining the amount of solar gain, wind patterns and biomass within the landscape.  
Fig 1 illustrates the Urban Design Computational Model (UDCM), a process model for computing 
stages from spatial and energy data acquisition, system performance analysis, design and change, post-
design evaluation and impact assessment (Fig.1). The model incorporates data regarding urban form and 
energy performance. It addresses issues at both micro and macro levels by matching engineering systems 








Figure 2 shows an example of the Optimization Model of Energy Process (OMEP) for a district-wide 
urban territory. The model has five phases: 
1. Process configuration, including analyses of energy and material flows across system boundaries 
from buildings to the urban district. 
2. Determine multiple objectives and targets. 
3. Select tools for system optimization. 
4. Revise analyses of the processes/systems with considerations of other conditions. 
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Process models do not lead to high performance city design. The linkage between urban form making 
and systems performance is to be made. The relationship between new physical urban form and energy 
system optimization will be further understood through test cases that examine questions such as how 
building and population density distribution affects distributed generation systems and how the CCHP 
(combined cooling, heat and power) sizing affects the new urban layout. The design phase is still the most 
critical component in the modeling process. 
3.2. Research questions 
The following research questions are applicable to the research design explored in this paper: 
1. Systems Sizing: In order to scale up from building to district-level energy performance modeling, 
how do we define the system boundary and optimum system size of project for moving to near to 
net zero?  
2. Density Threshold: What building density and population density would achieve optimum energy 
efficiency? 
3. Performance-based urban form structure: What new urban forms will perform better than 
traditional urban forms? How can GIS platforms be used to integrate energy performance 
modeling and urban spatial models? 
4. Design-centered modeling: How do we incorporate design as a key variable in energy 
performance modeling?  
5. Sources-conversion-end use modeling: For modeling the integrated system including sources 
(energy, water, gas, etc.), processes (internal conversion processes), and end-uses of the district 
for both energy and mass balance flow, what is the potential for energy efficiency improvements 
and emission reductions and how can these goals be achieved? 
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3.3. An integration of the two models: Space, Time and Human dimensions [7] 
The two models examined above and subsequent research questions address energy issues in three 
different dimensions: space, time and human. In the dimension of Space, integrating the models requires 
resolving different spatial scales from materials, building components, HVAC systems, building 
configuration and geometry, districts and neighborhoods to bigger geographic territories. In the Time 
dimension, the problems range in different temporal scales from seconds, hours, days to years when we 
examine energy production, transmission, operation and use and storage. The Human dimension refers to 
how humans interact with the system and the environment, generating patterns of energy use and 
consumption. Therefore, it is important to integrate urban design and energy engineering during the early-
stage design. The necessity can be evident from not only the urban design but also the innovation of the 
future urban systems. In order to demonstrate the durability and utility of this research design, we must 
first begin to implement test cases and measure the results. 
3.4. Concluding remarks 
Energy engineers and urban designers approach system, design and performance from different 
perspectives. When energy engineers emphasize the optimization of systems as the main task to move to 
high performance, urban designers tend to see design as a form-making process and normally fail to 
address system performance from the early-stage design. In this paper, we examine key vocabulary for 
both disciplines, propose a research design framework that incorporates the UDCM and the OMEP, and 
raise a series of research questions that may lead to an evidence-based case study in future. We hope this 
paper helps to bridge the gap between urban design and energy performance models by outlining a 
conceptual framework both fields can understand.
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